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t SOCIAL AftP PERSONAL A GOOD ENGRAVING HOUSE IVEY'S
REDUCED PRICES
:;'v ON

et U just as easy to have the best engraving as - the Wnn)'J'
not so good. Then, there is a certain satisfaction
that the forms used are trfectly .correct according-- to ."

'latest mandates of fashion. . '''" ,ioanV
Our business la not only to have the engraving-- fch"'"Jperfect but to see that the proper style, form and
are used. Write for samples of Wedding. Invitations. - J. Jr.

STEVEN'S ENGRAVING. CO.. Manufacturers of Fine Stationery.
47 Whitehall St., Atlanta, Ga, ;

The', literature eection of the Wo-ma'-

Club met yesterday afternoon
ulth Mrs. C. C Hoosc. at her home

a East Morehead atreet. "Mrs; Rush
Wray read Taper on !The Lady

Anne of Bulwer the Lady. Anne of
- Shakespeare'.) Richard JIIand .th
Lady Anne of History; Mrs. F. D.
Lethco on "Subsequent History of the
Principal Characters," Next followed

a discussion, --led by Mrs. J. W.'

Hawkina. on "Are Edward I?. nd

the Duks of Gloucester Correctly
Drawn?" After this Mm. I. V; Fal-ao- n

read a paper on "Irenla." .

The Thompson Orphanage Guild of
At. Peter's Discopal church, will

CorsetsWe have gone over our Skirts and
very, much reduced many of our nice

skirts.
Skirts that were marked $10.00 and

$12.50. for...... .... .... $7.50 To a good dresser a reduction in price of "W. B. CORSETS is always an important
occasion, because it gives the best in corsets for the least outlaj. You knowSkirts that were $7.50 to $8.50,

mMt Friday morning at 41 o'clock in
Remarkable for Its line quality.- - remarkable for its "moMh.

rich flavor, remarkable for its double strength and most remara
' able for It price. "

.

Tour grocer has it If he keeps the BEST,

vestry room of the church, li 'f $5.00
desired that every member be pres

Skirts that were $5 00 and $6.00,IJLt.
for.... ...... .- - $3.506tatesville Landmark: Mrs. J. F The Relly-Tayl- or Co.,

New Orleans, U. 8. A.Harbin will go to Charlotte ht In air-tig- ht cans,
25 cents b.to visit her daughter Mrs. B. L.

Scronce. Little Jack Bcronce, who
liaj been here several days with his

New Voile and Panama
Skirts

We only buy the high-cla- ss Skirts,

but we self them at reasonable prices.

that when you wear a W. B. CORSET you are sure that your figure is correct.
This special offering is a corset of medium high bust, long hip and abdomen :

line, combining grace with comfort, and will fit perfectly n average , woman.
Made pf n, dependable coutil in white only, trimmed with laca and ribbon. Hose
supporters at front and hips, sizes 18 to 26. Regular value $1.00. SPECIAL
PRICE FOR THIS SALE ONLY .............. .......75c.

v High-Clas- s Novelties in White Materials' '

The choicest White products of England, Franccand America are assembled here
for your convenience. Polite clerks are anxious to show, whether you buy or
not. ,''."' ..

;

Sheer, Gauzy, Mercerized Batiste, so necessary for the dainty lingerie waists, ;

TT".. A1 11.. TTTl. ; 1 II ' j ti:.3 iU. 1- - : tt-- 1. 1 ,.li

grandparents, will return) home with
Mrs. Harbin.

numOCGUS-BREXIZE- R.era were distributed amon the eom- -
Mrs. Harris Malllnckrodt .leaves, to nnnf

As a result we have a large tradeProf. Harry J. Tehm contributedmorrow night for a visit to her father
and mother, Mr. and Mrs, E. w. Fai

Beloved Young Woman of Cliarlotte
Plight TroUi With South Carolinian

Marriage Was Witnessed by
Relatives and Intimate

greaUy to the enjoyment of the even
inff hv rendering several piano aelec In this department. .mer, in Baltimore. She will be gone
tions. Mloa Bert Dotger was the Just received a beautiful line ofsome time. .

reader of the evening. In ffiSnwi
new styles in ' Panama, Voile andIn contest, the ladles' prize was wonMiss Lula Norton, of Hickory, was

in the city yesterday en route from by .Miss Brem. and the gentlemen s
Mohair Skirts. We .will . be glad to

"

Frieudifc - -

Marked by simplicity and all the re-

finement of unostentatious quiet, Mr.

William 'L. Burroughs, of Columbia,
S C, last evening at o'clock led to
the marriage altar Miss Hattle Bren- -

Monroe to her hotne-t-o spend a while, y iir. w. a. jeniim.
Thnuo nrMnit were: Mf. and Mrs.

Harry J. Zehm, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Vaiaer, Mra A. R. Wlllimann; Misses
Tiin Rrm. Maud Schaerter, Flora

Mrs. Allen Dukes and Miss Bell
IDukes returned yesterday morning to

show them, to you.

Half Price on Cloaks anl
t Suits

izer. of Charlotte. The ceremony was

fpfforleM. Marv King, Fredl Dotger,their home In Branchvllle, S. C, af-

ter visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Fletch-
er on South Caldwell street TWr Marie Yeaeer. Cathe

-- Too.r TJiiiian Krueger, Kate Never such an opportunity on fine

as Plain and Figured Madras; all brand new patterns attractively priced.
A Few of This Week's Specials in White '

'
. Lady Cloth at 92 25 Bolt '

Lady Cloth is an ideal fine cotton fabric for summer underwear, weight just be
tween a domestic and nainsook, made of the finest Sea Island Cotton; beauti-
ful, soft finish. Price yard 20c. By bolt of 12 yard?. . . . ... . . ..... . . . .$2.25

Special Bolt Prices on English Nainsooks 5 .

Krueger. Agnes Phlfer. Nan Ward
i iTriith Ward: Messrs. Schaefier,Mrs. Gilliam Hart, of Loulsburg, is

ri,i. nlton. Wallace.- Patton,
vinhv Wnnk. Hill. McRae, Jones

at the Buford. '.',,
Mrs. J. L. Lafferty, of Concord, was

at the Buford Hotel yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. B. Harris, of

and Wlllimann. . ' .

'BRIEFS- - .

A. Few Minor Happenings In and
About the City.

Washington's birthday is a month
, . ,. .,lnu

Alocksvtlle, were in the city yesterday ,"h$1.75
, . . $2.25with friends.

uisumi rui ""J
The friends of Mr. Walter Talia-

ferro, Jr.; will be glad to know tnat

Mr. and Mrs. David . Leaci and
daughter, of BufTalo, N. T., are stop-
ping at the Buford en route South
to upend the remainder of the wln--
tcr.

36-inc- h fine,. soft French Nainsook; $2.23 value, at. ..... . . . ... . ; .
$3.00 value, at. . .. .... ... ...

Each bolt contains 12 yards. '
,

White Dimities, Madras and Lawns at Special Prices
15c.. Check Dimities ... . .". ....
32-inc- h White Madras, regular 18c. value. Special price... ...... ...
35c. value very fine White 38-in- ch Mercerized Batiste. Price ...

he is almost well.
.Mr. J. J. Farnum has resigned

as secretary and treasurer of the Ful-

ler Comb and Gin Company.
vtr. 1. R Combs, of North

..10c.

. .10c.

. 125c.

: Mrs. Frank L. Sadler Is expected to
return to, her home' in this city the
latter part of the week after visiting
her mother at Phlllipsburg, N. J. -

Cloaks that were already much un-

der price. All marked in plain fig-

ures, and just half the marked price.

All Cloaks from $.60 up, half price,

Only a few LadlesT Suits left, but

these will go at half price.
A lot Children's Sailor and Blouse

Suits, were cheap at $$.00, Now

........ ...... ...... ..$2.50

Sacrifice Glove Sale v

Continued
We have sold quite a lot of these

Gloves, but we have too many yet

and sale will be continued a few days.

Lace, Lacev
We have received our new Laces,

and this will be a good opportunity
for you to get a good selection while

tht stock Is full. We never have

shown such pretty Val and Torchon

Ltfces for such reasonable prices.

wVphoro. successfully underwent
a serious operation at the Presbyte-
rian Hospital yesterday. -

The friends, of Mrs. Thomas W.
Andrews will be concerned to learn
that she is 111 with grip at her home
on North Brevard street.

Mr. Richard Myers- - has returned

$1.25 and $1.50 Waists at 98c.

We sold hundreds of these bargain Waists last week. .Still ."there is 500 more to
go. .Regular $1.25 and $1.50 values. Special ......98c.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Bryan left
yesterday morning for Winston-Sale- m

' from' there they will go to visit rela-
tives at the former home of .Mr.
Bryan 13 miles ' west of that city.
They will be .absent about a week.

performed by Rev. Dr. W. M. Kincaid,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
charch, the beautiful words of the
service being fittingly appropriate.

The marriage vows were spoken In

the beautiful home of Mr. and Mra
Robert A. Dunn, 60S Nprth Tryon
street. Within a dainty alcove, bank-
ed with dainty greens of fern and
palm, and made alight ,by the soft
glow of many candles. Dr. Klncald
stood to perform the offices of the
chufch. Mrs. Dunn, the elder sister
of the bride, who graced the occasion
as dame of honor, first entered the
room, and waa followed by Miss Lydia
Nash, the winsome maid of honor.
The groom was attended by his best
man, Mr., T. Fraser Dial, of Columbia,
S. C, ithe two entering through a side
door. ,

Miss Brenlzer came In with -- her
father, Maj. Addison G. Brenlzer, ad-
vancing to the man of her choice In
waiting. Mr. Leslie Cook, organist of
the First Presbyterian church, render-
ed with his wonted and skillful appre-
ciation Mendelssohn's "Wedding
March." After the speaking of vows
the few Jnvlted guests, all of whom
were special friends of the bride, re-

freshments were served.
The bride was attired In a striking-

ly handsome dress of real lace, made,
prlncesse. an.l carried a ehower bou-
quet of lilies of the vallev. Her going-swa- y

gown was beautiful in effect, be-

ing of 'blue cloth braided in black.
Mr. and Mrs. Burroughs left shortly
after the marriage on a northbound
train for an extended wedding Jour-
ney, 'after which they will go to Co-

lumbia. 8. C, their place of perman-
ent residence. ,

The bride Is a daughter of one of
Charlotte's best-kno- and most es-

teemed citizens, and has spent the
majority of her-- young years here.
Her'a Is a personality of unusual at-

tractiveness and all the solendld and
gemle miallties of womanliness. Mr.

'Burroughs la Identified prominently
and in enviable repute with one of the
leading banking Institutions of South
Carolina's capital city, ,

JANUARY USURPS APRIL.

in the Southern Power Oompany BELK BROS.Miss Frances Butler, who Islslt-ln- g

at the home if Maj. and Mrs.
AV. B. Reynolds, warf slightly improv-
ed yesterday after an illness of a
week. '

Wholesale Retail

plant at Great Fall. 8. C. where he
is now employed aa assistant engi-

neer.
The funeral of Mrs. Anne Mc-

Laughlin wail conducted yesterday
morning at 10 o'clock at ber h6me
near the city. , The interment was at
Elm wood.

The Mecklenburg Medical Society
beld an Interesting meeting last night
A number of papers were read by
various niembers and eubjects pertain-
ing to professional work were treated
boldly, helpfully ana in an original
manner.

IVEY'S
Invitations, which are Interesting to

a number of people in Charlotte,
Jhave been received, bearing the fol-
lowing words'- -

Mr. and Mrs. William Callahan Fields
request ; the honor of your presence
at the marrla.fe of their daughter,

' Beulah Eacotte, .
' . to

Mr. Samuel Benton Miller,
on 'Wednesday afternoon, February

the fifth,
nineteen hundred and eight,

at one o'clock,
' First-Baptis- t Church,

Elkln, North Carolina --

At Home
after February fifteenth,
Ktatesville, North Carolina.

' me prayer meeting ht at
Pritchard Memorial Baptist church
will be" of more than ordinary Inter

"

tj
csr"-.-

. After the service the regular
quarterly conference of the church
will be held. All members of the

THE WORLD'S
BEST PIANOS

Is what we sell.

Reasonable terms and

the lowest prices.

See the New Knabe.

UTTIE WANDERER

Our Trade Mark Brand.
Kmart- - Shoes For Little Folks.

Greatest Wear, Klrst Style, Bloat

Comfort.

Kxlra grade Vlcl Kid, medium
weight, extension sole.

nrrrox and lace
Infants' slse 5 to 8 .....91.25
Chillis' size 8 2 to 11 $1.M
Misses' slse 11 3. to 2 $2 H

By mail, child' 10c; misses 16c.
extra.

Qilreath S Comp'y

church are requested to be present.
Her many friends in the city will

learn with regret that the condition
of Miss Lottie Albea ls Hot o favor

YOU CAN'T

MAKE A SILK PURSE

OUT OF A SOW'S EAR
able. Miss Albea underwent an oper
ation for appendteltlB a few days

Miss Louise Wakefield has gone to
Raleigh to visit Mlas Rebecca Glenn
and to bo present at the reception
given by Governor and Mrs. Glenn.

ago at a local hospital, having been
brought to Charlotte from her home
In Lowell, ' ' :

FERSONAL.

Cards have been received, reading
'as follows:

Yourself and ladies
are cordially invited to attend the in- -.

formal' reception
of the

i'Virginla Club" .
- Selwyn Hotel ,

v
-

Thursday evening, January

The Movements of a- - Number of Peo-
ple, Visitors atI Other.

Mr. J. E. Sloop, of Statesville, was Parker - Gardner Co.a vi.slor in Charlotte yesterday. -

Rather Unusual Advance. Character-
izes Fruit Trees and a Variety of
Mirulw and Plants.

" The casual observer, either visitor
to Charlotte or resident thereof, is
perhaps scarcely aware of the real
local weather conditions. For sever-
al days the moderate ranges of the
mercury have encouraged tender
growths to force themselves through
the bark and demonstrate their in-
clination. The maples wear the red
glow of courageous industry, and
there are wonderfully large and per-slste- nt

buds on trees of the peach and
plum, the cherry and elm, and varied
others of the tree family. The Iliac
buds are swelling as if in earnest Tor

blooming, and the snow ball
bushes make a chow of tha same in-
tent to swell themselves into full and
refreshing blossoming.

Tho violets, regardless of scared
leaf and withered clusters are. forging
ahead as If to deny their claimed

Mr. T. J. longer, a prominent iar- -
mer of Iredell, was in attendance on
the convention of the Cotton Associa

mm

Neither can you make a
pure, wholesome, . health-givin- g

cooking fat out of a

"Tubercular Hog",
Back to nature to clean,

sweet nature, is tho proposition
now

Golden Glory
Qookin&Oil

is the virgin gift of Nature,
made in her great Labora-
tories the green flelda of the

r nineteen hundred and eight
elght-thijt- y sharp.

The chaperones for this dance will
be Mesdames O. A. Robtflns. C. X"
Williams and T. ' C. Tonmy. The
Richardson, Orchestra will furnish the
musje, and It ha3 been announced that
this will be only the first of a series
of delightful dances to be given at the
6elwyn in the near future.

tion - yesterday. '

Mr. J. a. Shelton, a Statesville
manufacturer, was in the city yester-da- v

on business.
Dr. E." E. KlutU, of Troutman.

spent yesterday in the city with
friends. ...

Dr. John Q. Myers, - of North
Wllkesboro, Is spending several days
in the city at the Selwyn.

Mr. W. J. Shuford, of Hickory,
TJtOUSERS!

' i'
prerdgatlve ,of priceless modesty.

spent yesterday in the city, stopping Special Notices
Announcement
We beg 4o announce that Dr. E. R.

Russell and Dr. J. P. Matheson have
formed a partnership for the practice
of diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat Office open February
6th, 108. .

WOODALL. 8ttnrrARD. Prugslsfs.
nr now located at 21 f xit.i Irvon
street. All Tryon r,?n"'"P "l
O'tr door. !I'lion . 4.
SllEFfARD, Urusslsts.

at the Selwyn;
Mr. Julian Woodcock., of Ashevllle,

was among those at the Selwyn yes-
terday. '

Mr. J. Willis Bagby, of Cornelius,
spent yesterday In town on business.
He was at the Buford.

Mr. J. Walter Wyatt, of Clayton,
was among the out-of-to- people
who spent yesterday in the city.

Messrs. W. P. Barker, E. D. Pitman
and D. H. Brltt, of Lunvberton, were
visitors fh Charlotte yesterday and
guests of the Buford, . .

Master Oliver Shaw celebrated his
7th birthday yesterday afternoon at
his home on East First street by giv-
ing a .party. The birthday cake with
eeven pink candles occupied the cen-
tre of the tabic. The floral decora-
tions were pink carnations, smilax and
maiden hair ferns. The boys each
had a "hopping favor, the girls
each a box of candy. The-gue- sts were:
Misses Mildred and Dorothy Flnlay-ao- n,

Helen SchJfT, Elizabeth Bruns,
Adelaide Caldwejl, Dorris Hcwell and
Clara Musyrove';" Masters Billy Straw
Howell, Chester Woodall, George Bel-
linger. James Hodge, Albert Torrence,
Robert. and John Wood. Louis and
Alex Stephens. John Farrcll, Richard

. Arledge, Victor and 'Wlnslow"

Do Tfou Need
a Pair of j&

Sunny South
gentle rains and . gentler
dews, pure oxygen and
blessed sunshine, are her
only chemical ts.

- v

Fine For Frying

Brcnnon. Carbonating Co.

Distributors.

1IIEY" CrnK-HOW- B'8 IaXATIVE
Colo Tablets. If you Jwivo not M
thm 'irwiiiv. 'nhone s tir a lox or
tha test tlilrtg for cjhls that vii v- -r

irw. I'lrassiit to tnut. J AS. I .

Druggjsts. Tiione 1TJ.B1CWE & cy.

Open until ' midnight for
the sale of Cigars, Fruits,
Candies and such Grocer-le- a

as may be needed. The
nicest cleanest grocery
store In Charlotte.

W. M. CROWELL.
Phoaea 744 and 37.

"SCRIP" IDEA EXAGGERATED. TOOIDSEES ?FOK RKNT-ILKOA- NT MODEftN
hoiis. 1 Wst Vnn- -i tret. $33;

houic. 1XH N. Caldwell street,
ntciwlon. Sir.. Also swvrrsl .1 o

fi Kr.d t. 3. AUTHl.'K HEN-llHSO- N

St KKO.

HEMKMBKR ri.l'B R'BI'OV WHFX
crdring yosr flavoring
rtltl.a or lomon 'Itixr Is dli;htfuliy dif-

ferent from ordinary rxtrcls.The Little
Girls Jacket

riNH ' MA RON I Nl BPAOMKTTl.
New shlmont llrt In r"r,"d Ui aro--m

and ..Khttl J2, AU; ur.

mide nf mMrted wheat and la tlij
bst Vie. ever old, nd wtll
lif iybHlV. l'hPHf grdTl c.

ilUOF.HS & CI., aa West Trl Ht.

This is the time of year when you arc a little
short on trousers. Perhaps tho ones you havo

arc beginning to look a little worse for wear.
.

Man of Many Journeys Kays Banks
Are Resuming Regular Methods of
JluKlnes All Over North Carolina.
One of the State's best-know- n men,

whoso relationship with money affairs
In intimate in detail, and from whom
few financiers hold back any secrets,
was in Charlotte yesterday. He ex-
pressed the opinion which his expe-
rience embodies, that the quantity of
"scrip" in this section of North Car-
olina has been greatly over-measur- ed

by general hearsay and report. Hav-
ing been over the greater part of tfie
State, this gentleman is assured that
exaggeration is at least a fitting term
for what has been vonced aa "actual
conditions." He says the banks are
safely over the necessities of semi-hoardin- g,

and as tha feeling of se-

curity takes possession once more of
the people of 11 classes the "rlt"
scare has very nearly passed away.

One kt the most delightful - social
events'of the kind which has occurred
In long time was the reception ten-
dered at Trinity - Idethodist church
last evening by the ladles of the con-
gregation , in honor of Rev. and Mrs.
E. L. Bain and Rev. and Mrs. Frank
Slier. Mr. Bain Is the new pastor
and Mr. Siler a former pastor of the
church, now the presiding elder of

.Charlotte District. The affair lasted
three hours, from S until 11. Ia the
meuntlnie a musical programme of a
high degree of merit was rendered
under the direction of Prof. Robert L.
Keesler, the organist. The church
trholr participated In this, rendering
vocal music. Miss Walter recited

i charmingly and Miss Chappaleur
the organist with rare artor, he violin. Refreshments were

served the guests, who numbered be-
tween one "and two hundred.

IMW! AND BUKAKTAST HACON.
IUiik-I-- Vacon has

no en'isl nd his Hums sr lust tlm-pl- y

th7 twst on the market W ruve
t all tiine fih "TT'ly f sMt

CO.. N. Tryon. ;i'hone anl 111,

"We are prepared for emergencies of this kind
by having on hand a well selected stock in plain ' j

after this ength of school
.wear begins to look shabby,
perhaps.

It's too late In the season
now 4o discard It and buy a
new one, but it's not to"o" late
to afford the slight expenditure
that it will require to have us
clean or redye it, press It into
shape and make it almost like
new again.

We pnly charge 75c. and
op.

and fancy stripes.
FOR. JtFNT-MODE- RN COTTA.K. V..

"GET IT AT IIAWLEVS'

THE WELL STOCKED

DRUG STORE ,

This is the place. We carry

everything a high-cla- ss drug

tore should carry. Choice,

large assortments of toilet

articles, ba'.h room and nur-

sery goods and sundries. Aik

us to show you. It , means,

satisfaction to choose from

our , immense line and a
. saving also.

Haviley's Phsrmacy
Academy adtanec seats throe

. days aliead.
Tryon and . Fifth Streets. ,

'Phones 13 and 260.

Vlill, ' ni'Klrrre wim,
room a, IMlworlh, IX;

rouma K Merehfad. "Id cottie, Imij

yrrt slah!. elty watr In frnt yardf;' oil for I'l.iO. Jf Jovi hav any
th.ng to Ut I'm th to ihov. K

long E U KF.EKLEJt. 5 rt. Iryoa
Hrert. 'l hon Mi.

,vhw wk FEnvB is APPrnziNa. . ... S.I T t ' H Inn. Innrn. n

A charming social ivent of the week
was the balhering Monday night in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Christian
Vaiaer, coi fiou'.h Tryon street, in
honor of Rev. W. C. Jr.
The parlors were be.intlful!y decorat-
ed, larse bunches of pin" and white,
carnations prevailing. Elaborate re-
freshments were serveJ. , In his
tisual happy manner, Mr. Vaiaer
made a felicitous speech in presenta-
tion of a choice hunch of rnrnatlons
to the guet of honor, .which was
feelinly responded to, and the flw--

Out of a Generous Spirit.

The ceremony of Southern observ-
ance held in the Academy of Music
yesterday owed great measures of its
success to the generous efforts of
Prof. Robrt Keesler, for the untir-
ing interest he had demonstrated In

the preparation of the music1 and In

his arcompanlments as well. Mr.
Keesler Is net burdended with years,
but he I aa vet?ran 4n tbeushtful and
painstaking klndnrese; a tht irgan-Ixatlo- ns

of Charlotte have long azo
found out. The thanks of the ladies
are aUo tendered t. Manager John I
Crovo for the free use of the Acad

anl peaiwn". .7,' i I
Ami a bttr menu, heslthler food or
prlta more ixpular. bating hers
mrans eatlffaction a well a food ho-m- or

(J KM USING ROOM AND
LUNCH COCNTER.

The Long-Ta-te Ootlnng Co.

Known for Style, Fit and Quality
(harfclte Slcarn laundry

Laanderera, Dyers, Cleaners,

til Soolh Trresj iren
TYPE WRITERS RE.N'TEl-1- 09 rental

ni!chlne all make. ry for Instant
Jf!'vry. Every mnrhln fimt-cV- In
verr J. K CTayton e Co.,

117 i. Tryon. 'Vhone an.

m.rrc 1:1 n!" Ti.r. NviwKr
l;!u r.ithr Vamlla ot.tselU ell , ihr

of Its :iltikito rrity, freut
tirenglh and UclkJoi'.s flevor. emy of Music. a

V


